
TUE PRINCE OI THE CHURCH.

&lo tlie Red 1lat of the Cardinalate i%
Bestowi iU pon the Select.

The elevation of the America.i Arch-
bishop Gibbons to the position of Cardi-
nal of the Roman Catholic Church a

year ago. and the impressive ceremony
which took place at Rome last week are

notable events in the religious history of
this country. The new eardinal, an

adopted son of the South, possesses, to
the highest degree, the respect and
esteem of all sects, and the brief de-
scription now given of the proceedings
of the Consistory at which the red hat
was bestowed upon him will prove inter-
esting.
The ceremonial was held in the main

hall of the Vatican in front of the Papal
Throne. In semi-circular form around
this was arranged the chairs for the
Cardinals, presenting a scene picturesque
in the extreme. The auditory was

thronged with a favored assembly, ad-
mitted by cards, and made up of the
most noted people in the Holy City.
The Pope, clad in white, with a face
beaming with benevolence, gave much
strength to the Church's claim of the
,Vicarship in its spiritual head. Before
the Consistory opened, the oath was ad-
ministered to seven Cardinals, conspicu-
ous among whom was Cardinal Gibbons.
Then the doors of the private chamber
were opened and the procession entered
the main hall, passing the throne with
bowed heads and uttering a prayer suit-
able to the occasion.
The papal chair used upon all such

occasions is modeled after the chair of
the ancient Roman Senator, commemor-
ative of the chair presented to St. Peter
by the Senator Pedeus upon his con-

version to Christianity. In front, be-
hind and on either side of the Pope were

the Noble Guard. The flabebelli, or tall
ostrich plumes, were carried beside the
canopy. The Pope, looking pale and
feeble, after being seated on the throne,
raised his right arm tremblingly and
gave his blessing.
Following are the names of the new

cardinals: Cdinai Gonzales came first,
followed by Cardinals Bernadou, Maz-
zella and Giordani, in the order named.
Cardinal Gibbons's- sponsors were Car-
dinals Meichers and azzella. As pre-
sented each cardinal made his three
obeisances, then knelt and kissed the
cross on the Pope's slipper and next his
hand, in token of humiliation and obe-
dience.
The seven new ecclesiastical princes

now a roached the throne in the order
that had been assigned them. The man-

telletta or short red cape of each was

drawn up over the shoulders and gath-
ered about the head, and as he knelt at
the foot of the Pope a =aster of cere-
monies held above his head the broad,
red tasseled hat. Then the Pope, lean-
ing forward, held his hands outspread
above the kneeling figure while he utter-
ed a prayer in Latin.
After the prayer each newly made

Cardinal was embraced by the Pope and
when he had embraced all his colleagues
he proceeded to the chair which had
been assigned him and took his seat,
wearing his beretta, all the other Cardi-
nals remaining standing and uncovered,
the idea thus illustrated being that the
new prince of the church, having re-
ceived his hat from the hands of the
Pope, had become the equal of al the
others. When the last of the seven had
.nade the tour of the semicircle the Pope
rose and gave his pontifical blessing to
priests and people, after which he was

escorted from the hall and into the hall
of the paramenti by all the Cardinals.

Cardinal Gibbons received many con-
~tultory telegrams and heaps of

A Newspaiper Fable.

ASMarkanda *were one day left
close together on the Imposing Stone,
and the $ Mark coughed in a Pompous
way and observed:

"I am constantly used to designate
the Wealth of the World."
"And I," replied the *, as he Bristled

up in the Promptest Manner, "am sym-
bolic of Liberty."
"By means of me," continued the $

Mark, "the Printer can change 1,000,000
Grains of Sand into $1,000,000"

"Yes, but Heaven's vaults are studded
with Stars, andlI m frequently usedin
Print to represent Unknown Quantities."
"They were still Boasting when the

Apprentice came up and Inquired the
Cause of the Excitement. Having Re-
ceived an Explanation, he said:
"Both are of so little use that I'll

chuck you into the pi case."

Any man may set his own value, but
the Trouble is to make other men Be-
lieve in his Figures.

Good Timies and Clev'eiand.

A. M. Brawner, who represents a big
distilling company of Baltimore on the
road and travels extensively West and
South, was en route home from a six
weeks' tour the other day and gave glow-
ing accounts of the business outlook.
"Saesare better and collections more
prompt," he said, "than they have been
for years, and buyers seem to have con-
fidence in a continuation of the good
times they are enjoying. If this state of
things keeps up all the politicians in the
country can't prevent the re-Election of
Cleveland in 1888. Whether he has con-
tributed to bring it about or not he is
getting a good deal of credit for the
prosenthat prevails and is growing
stronger daiy with business men of all
political shades."

-Mr. Beecherw uccessor.

A New York special to the Phihlelphia
Presx says: At a meeting of the officers of
the Ph-mouth church last night the ques
tion of a successor to 3Mr. Bleecher was dits-
cussed. It was- decided that an offer be
sent to a prominent congregational clergy-
man in this city. Although the name is
withheld from publication until his diecision
is announced it is currently reported that
Dr. Lvman H. Abbott is the man. Dr.
Abbott would not be seen to-day. A mem-
ber of the church and a near friend of MIr.
Beecher said that the question of a perma-
nent pastor in Plymnouth church is still un-
settled and likely to remain so for weeks.
The trustees will hold a meeting on Friday
night. The same evening a public meeting
in tbehalf of the projected monument to the
late Henry Wanrd Beecker in the Brooklyn
city hall plaz~a will be- held. The arrange-
ments are not completed, but well known
speakers are expected :W be present. and
there is every promise 01 mai~kmti a success-
ful start for the movement. lI r. Power.
Secretary of the Foreigni 3Iissionary Society
of the Congregationa(church1in this ei'y
will till 3Ir. Deceer -pulpit temnpor:arily.

"Hello:" weheaard 'iemnayivtoanthi..
the other day. I did't know'you at tir-t.
why: you look e :na. younge than y'ou
did~ when I saiw \ou last." "I-ied ten
years vouuger "was the reply. "Yo
know 1used to be under the weather all
the time aind gav up expecting to be ainy
better. Thie de ~or said 1 had consumpflltio...
I was terribiv weak, had night sweats.
coughs, no appetie. and lost ilesh. I saw
Dr. Pieree' 'Goldn 3edical Discovery'
advertised, and thought it would do no
harm if it did no good. It has cured me.

GENEHAL NE.S NOTES.

I(nt-i o interepit Gathered rrom \ arious
Quarterm.

John Sherman was feted in Nashville.
Six Nihilists were hanged in St. Peters-

harg on Monday.
Kaiser Wilhelm'- birthday was celebrated

in Baltimore.
.!ohn Sherman has made a speech at Dir-

Iminigham, Ala.
Garret states that the Baltimore and Ohio

deal has been consummated.
Carter Harrison has been renominated

by the Democrats for Mayor of Chicago.
The Emperor Wiltiam is the oldest in-

habitant of royalty.
The President has appointed Jaine- F.

Fletcher United States district attornrey for
Florida.

Senator Sherman has arrived in Florida
in zood health. and it is believed that he
brought his boom along.

Six thousand five hundred actual bales
of cotton were sold in a single transaction
at Galveston, Texas.
The Indian who killed Lictenant Mott

and wounded Frank Porter has been cap-
tured near Tuscon, Ar.
An explosion by which 70 miners were

killed occurred Wednesday in Bouilli col-
liery at Sydney, South Wales.
The First National Bank of Aberdeen.

1iss.. has been authorized to begin bui-
ness with a capital of $50,000.

Russell Sage says that he hasn't the faint-
est belief that anything in the line of a

panic is imminent.
Consul General Walker at Paris has

bought a fine estate at Exeter, N. M., and
will soon go there to live.
A cheap edition of Lord Beaconstield's

letters to his sister is annotnced by 3lur-
ray, the famous London publisher.
The wife of Secretary Whitney has be

!-un a series of musicales not unlike those
vhich were so popular a year ago.
A glowing report of tie prosperous con-

dition of the Richmond Terminal Company
will soon be made to the stockholders.
Vienna papers publish articles laudatory

of the German Emperor's character and ca-
reer.

Chattanooga is happy over the organiza-
tion of a $12,000,000 land improvement
company.
The report that Vanderbilt was going to

"boom" Port Royal, turns out to be alto-
gether groundless.
The German ambassadors in Paris and

London had grand receptions in honor of
Emperor William's birthday.

Allen G. Thurman keeps no horses lie-
cause Mrs. Thurman is afraid to ride or
drive.
Speaker and 'Mrs. Carlisle are to go to

Europe for the summer after a preliminary
visit to their son in Kinnn.as.
A fire in Marion destroyed six buildirgs

worth $2,000. One in Greenville destroyed
one worth $1,000.

Secretary Whitney and Senators Cam-
cronl and Butler have become so intimate as
to be known as "three of a kind."
Governor Foraker, while squinting at the

Blaine boom, insists that he will support
.John Sherman "in dead earnest."
Another call for 3 per cent. bonds for re-

demption-the 148th-has been issued. It
matures on May 1st, and calls for $10,000,-

Determined acti?'n has been taken by the
Federal authorities at Tampa and Key
West to prevent the landing of Cuban fili
busters who are said to be coming.
Private Secretary Lamont says that the

President is in no'danger. His health is
good, he has lost weight and he gets plenty
of exercise.
The Virginia Senate Committee on Rail-

roads has made a favorable report on the
bill to admit the Charleston, Cincinnati and
Chicago railroad into that State.
The powder factory of E. C. Anthony,

near Negaunee, Wis., exploded, killing L.
UI. Stanley and his son, Albert, aged~ 15
years. The building was blown to atoms.
Fire in New Orleans on Wednesday night

destroyed four stores on Drvades street,
corner of St. Andrew. Loss $20,000. Fully
insured.
A hotel safe was exhumed from the

wreck of the Buffalo fire and its contents,
including $30,000 or $40,000 worth of dia-
monds were found to be in good shape.
Gen. Saletta, successor to Gen. Gene in

command of the Italian forcesat M1assowah,
has issued an order-expelling all journalists
from within the military lines.IThe German Physicians' Union at Berlin
has issued a paper advising young men
against entering the medical profession, as
the prospects of doctors arc becoming
worse yearly.
On the 272nd ballot. Win. H. M1artin was

unanimously nominated for Congress in
the Second Texas district to succeed Sena-
tor-elect Reagan.
Dr. Z. T. Sowers, a prominent physician

of Washington, says that if the President
does not take more exercise, some day he
will burst a blood vessel and drop dead.
Harry Hill's famous saloon and dance

house in New York was closed by the po-
lice Tuesday. night, the first time it has
been closed in 34 years.
A high license bill passed tihe lower house

of the New York Legislature by a vote of
0 to 56. The bill fixes the fee for a first-
class license at $1,000.
The Democratic legislative caucus at

Richmond, Va., spent three hours discus-
sing matters pertaining to the debt qsues-
tion. No action was taken.
James H. MIiller, an Augusta gambler,

has been fined $250 for keeping a gambling-
table. Hie promises to quit the business
and to) leave Augusta.
The sale of paintings owned by the late

A. T. Stewart has commenced in New
York. Prices generally were fair, but
good pieces were sacrificed.
The Connecticut Senate unanimously

passed a resolution providing a site for the
bronze statue of the late Governor Hubbard,
to be placed on the Capitol grounds at
H art ford.
It is said thet about two hundred baby

boys have al:vady been named after the
President, and probably one-half that anm-
ber- of "iris bear Mrs. Cleveland's given
namie.
A Bismarck, Dakota, special says that

the Misouri river i5 still rising an inch an
hour. having already passed the high-water
mark of the memorable flood of I 1S. All
the low lands are now inundated.
At Charlottesville, Va., an eighteen-year-

old daughter of Floyd Walton was shot
accidentally by a young nman named Patter-
son, while handling an "unloaded" p~istol.
Thke woundI is probably fatal.

Senator Butler is in Richmond. wor-kinig
in the interest of the bill pendingi in the
Virginlia i.egislature to allow the (hicagzo,
ci ninnati andl Charlestoni railroad to run
throuagh that State.
The police of St. Pectersburg~have dis-

covred stores of dynamite and~apparatus
xir the manufacture of bombs in several
vilas at Pargsleovo. a sumnier resort in the
'-brbs of the Russian capital.
Eamperor William, in his birthdlay ad-

drew to his people, ex\presses a pardonable
pride ini his successful career and the prm
prity of his empire, and hopes to end his
day's i peace.

'The. municipality of Berlin voted $10,-
]iM0 for' the celebration of the Empe~tror's
uth birthday, and $75,000 more for ai me-
morial to conisit of anm addition to the Wil
e-h-Augusta Hlomie for the aged.
The house of .lames andi John Hunnter,'

priseilnuineS elrele . i(9saI that lil-:
firm have been using forged papler. Thei
senlior menbe is supp.. t- have ab-

aended
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All the people who knew l
BUecher without hi nga1out
him in reality are much 4urpried 01 ern

th:it le w\as proud1 of his ancstr and ely
povertv.
Nina Yan Zandt.wh'o wn..te pr.ef1

sentimefntal idiocy Iy miiarriy1 :1 Anar1hi1t
Spjies by proxv. is oci-ion1!!y permiutid
t) touch thit. h'ero's inger-i tou -i tie

grated door of his cell.
Alfred Sully m-iad one deal' w 4ihoutt

dropping any caLrds the c'he d his C ctk
tor $-250 having been- receive d1 II Ih New'
York il'vrWi. which has inl 1111 the fund
for a national conzservatory.

S. L Bker. a prminen11-t re:l estaite 4per:-
ulator of Minneapolis. is wanted by his
firieuds about $14 .1 wLorth. All his
property is heavilyamortgged anid the
funds therefol are -,one. Can:lda.

Conuressiiman Wills. of Kentucky Say's
President Clevela1nd "has grown very rap-
idly in the re-ard of Conlgress during, the

last session. hils veit"4 of the Lep4enIdenit. pCI-
sion bill g011- far tow*ird- th end.-
A train on the -Norfolk and Western

railroad went thriou-gh ]i, Otter River
bridge, about twenty imiles above Lynch-
burg Thursday afterii.on. It is stated thai
eight persons were killed.
A rain, sleet -and Snow storim has pros-

trated the telegraph wires in all directions
from New York. and tie transiui'ion 01

dispatches is much delayed. Conimunica-
tion with the West is almost entirely cut ol.
The United States government has

bouright from the city of Ch:ialet,n the
guant house property. ftr .,0U0. whireon
to) erect the new public building. The
g-uard house was wrecked b1y hei eath-
quake last year.

Irs. (lev-eland unveiled th. porrait of
MIrs. "Dollv" ZIadison Wedneshiy night.
Thic. occasion was a chaitable en1tertin-
ment in aid of the Wahingtoni City Or-
ihi Asvlum. Irs. Iadison was (ole of

the six founders of the institution.
The Missouri Leislature has djourned
ine die, but Governor 3Iarmuiluke notitied

both houses that he would SOOn!1callithemtogether, in extra session, to enact hWs to
enforce the constitutional provis;ions in
reference to railroads.
There was a large meceting at COopcr

Union, New York, Mondoy nirlt Inder
the auspices of the National League. to

protest against the proposed c tereive neas-
ure about to be in'roduci in the British
Pariament.
Whittaker QiakI : Church. atu:t, .

Kansas, wa- blown to attoms by a gi:ant
polder explosion Friaty night. Frank
Vn 3Meter was arrested, chiargedi with lhay-
ing committed thec deed. Circtums:ani~ce
are strong aginst inin.

W\alter E. Laiwton. i: no(w tranirie5.
wais entangled with a rich widowt. and14 only
the day before he left. Counsellor's Thoimp-
sn & Ackey recorded a dteed mnakingr over
to her some of Lawton's New .iersey prop-
erty, in adIdition to his Harnlem resi-de2n4e.
Fifteen Pinkerton menl who have hei n on

duty night and day the pas1t month on the
c-oal1 docks at Flizabeth. N. -J.. have blen
withdrawn. All the strikers reported for
work and, with but few excptions. were
elployed.
Philiperia Muth. aIed eig'.teen yeair, a

bride of searcr two weeks. Sho4.t ier:-elf
dead on M1onday~ in her room in New York.
The motive for- the deed is wrapped ini
mystery. I1er husband is a carpenter and
was absent from home.
MIayor Hewitt, of New York. sea.rcely

gives his constituents time te recover front
one surprise before treating them to aniothelr,
his latest political "break" being an uni-
qualified condemnation of political assess-
mets.
The anniouncement is madle that the
emphis and Little Rock railroad will be

sold under foreclosure on April .11. .Jay
Gould is said to be a heavy stockholer in
this road, and it is stuspetedl that he will
be a bidder at the sale.
A passenger train on the Baltimore :.'d

Philadelphia railroad collided with aL
through freight train at Leslie about 2
oclok Wednesday morning. and both
trains wvere endly wrecked and the locomo-
tives were entirely telescogdA.
Ex-Governor Irwin. of Iowa. says the

Republicans of that State wlll be for Alli
oi in good faith. "Conkling would sup-
port him," he says, "andi I believe in letting'
Cokling be for the Republican no~iniee if
e wants to bte.
The York lyie says that MIr. Raindall i'

the most plainly dressed and the imo't hum-
~lhloused mneiiber of Congress at Wa.nh-
ingon. anld it has been said o4f him that he
has had to remain in-idoors.whiile a pair o4f
b)ullees were being ins~ertedh in the seat of
his onily pair of breeches.
There is a conflict of juirisdiction in Viir-
ginia. Lawyer Wnm. L.. Royall wa1s tin ed

$150 by a State -ourt for intimnidntingr a

grand jury. Hie refused to py the line'
and was coimmiitted to jail, lie intends to

appeal to the Federal courts.

Elijath Smith. tie Ore-gn railway magi4-
nate, thinks breakfast the great meal of the
ay. He takes no lunch and. is carele-ss

about dinner, butt starts ini on every\ daytv
wok with his 4tomlIah SipliedI with 14n
amount of food which will sulii-e for at
least ten hours.
Seator- In:galls' home at Ateniison-. Kani..-

consists of thle hiouec in w li he~and his
wife spenit their h-oneymioon, togethe-r n it
such other wing- iand rooms as hav1e.bn
aded fromi time to timie.( rig-inall therei
we-e only fou1'r roomhs. Nw ther arei

eigten.
In thle Philadha 1. E. o ifrece.

theCommittee oni 1,ook C 4-cernra po'rted
that the preedls from11 th' 'ale 4f bo4k-
indper:i'odicals during th yea n~a,4.-.-

2oo. hie ttal c.ombined,4 '- 4.e 4f th two

surviv4rsand4 L1 lile )1ea: ,,Ia

have ined1411i-i;1he '.'il~n
rand celebra'ti't/n. i

' alceaidinaaaeri' on:' bI. 44xeptNichoVa . HisCbdy i4 nt 'i 2Ge.lexandr.Pre1iht'ide4.44' the' 'r"in
entriid.1 avs'' here'i.1 44 t te b-:t

Saratoga,reports from Port Spain, Trina- o

zdol, that while at San Fernado anchorage, v

f'rbriary 24. a small boat was swamped t!
La Brae Point, and the paymaster's r,

-rk. apothecary. armorer and coxswain, il
ottheir lives. .1
It is learnd. on good aithoritv, that see-

r :1arvmnings succes5or will not he ap-
p:inled bfo;re April 1. the date upon which
Mir. Manting's resignation takes effect. The t
he;-f s:ill prevails that Assistant Secretary t
Fairhild will receive the appoinment.
A tccial from Bessemer, iich.. states
I.,t;, b darding-house, owned by the Colby I
. u Com'npatnv. was burned early Wednes-
S ornini. 'The bodies of 10 persons

b:rned to death have been taken out. Sev-
ercd thers, who were badly burned, are

\X1etctd to die.
h'le iurv in the trial of ex-Alderman

lcarv.~ lie of tl "boodle Aldermen."
hae'di.-:'reid and have been discharged.

ir iltiie stood six to six. Cleary was
r aie -n '4I0.000 bail, the amount --n.l

bl d en being tile same as before

St-nator Cullon says that Mrs. Cullom's
er tiusiaim for the inter-State commerce

ill was simply intense until she learned by
tile illr-t aceident that when it became a
lawshie would not be able to ride on passes
any inore. After that she turned a regular
siiniersault and became one of the leaders
of tile opposition.

Mr. Gladstone's review of the last part
4-f the Greville 31emoirs, which is expected
,t Iet Mr. Greville right on the subject of
Gladstone's relations with Lord Palmerston,
will Ie published in the English 1Iitorical
.aynaine, not in the .ineteert Century, t
as announced.

ir Charles Dilke retains much of his
popularity in Chelsea. He has adopted ex-
tremle Radical views and fraternizes with
the huniblcst ieople, being ever ready to
aid the:i with his plethoric purse. It is ex- t
pected that lie will be returned to Parlia-
inent at the first opportunity.
Mayor Hewitt will veto, in the presumed

interest of economy, the resolution adopted
by the Aldermen providing for engrossing
and framing the resolutions adopted by the
board in 1l.:3 on the death of Peter Cooper. I
They are elaborately engrossed and con- i
tained lin a frame seven feet by six.
Another of the well known beauties of I

the London social world is about to forsake
the drawing room--though not for the stage
-3rs. Wheeler, so well known as the con- I
teniporary of the Jersey Lily, both in I
beauty and popularity, being about to enter
a dress-inaker's establishment as one of the
workinig partners.
Walter Chisolm and Thomas Cobb, stu-

dents in the Georgia University, tried to
glit a duel at Sand Bar Ferry, but were

:Irrested before they got there. The affair
oriinated in a charge by a brother of
Th'omas that Chisolm had receiyed assist-
ance in the examination room. No fur-
tier trouble is anticipated.
At Troy, N. Y., the Grand Central The-

atre, corner of Broadway and Fourth
streets. wa- burned at 2 o'clock this morn-
in-. The loss is $11,000:insurance $8,000.
file department had just responded to an
alarm of tire on the (lock at J. Onderkirk's
rag storehouse, which was burned out,
causing a loss of about $7,000.

It is -tated on good authority that the
ootion will remain open to the Ives-Stay-
r:ersyndicate for the control of the Balti-
more and Ohio railroad until April 1, Gar-
ret t. it is said, cleared $200,000 out of the
Sully syndicate failure, and it is also stated
that the Garrett interest has purchased all
the stock of the Jonhs Hopkins University.
One of the ladies in the burning hotel at

BufTalo escaped from the building with
nothing but her presence of mind. As she
didn't propose to make a spectacle of her-
self iin such a gauzy covering, she bor-
rowed a pair of trousers from one man
antd an overcoat from another, and skipped
thiroughi the crowdu to a place where she.
coultd get some dude.

MIr. Blaine has written to a friend in
New York that lie has been working harder
ini tile last two months thtan at any period
of his life, lie has been engaged in the re-
vision of his speeches and papers for publi-
cation. He proposes to take a rest next
month and a run out to the Indian Terrn-
tory to pay a visit to his dlaughter, MIrs.
Co'ppinger.
At Newark, Ohio, Jatcob Brend died

from the effects of a pan of scalding water
throwni upon him by his wife on bunday
hist. Thle couple had frequently quarreled,
and on this occasion, MIrs. Brend threw a
patn of boiling water in his face. She kept
everybody out of the house after the scald-
igbut since his death, she has become a
raving muaniac.
The only reason why Speaker Carlisle

hecsitates over the acceptance of the vacant
Treasury portfolio is said by a leading cor-
respondent to be his fear that he cannot]
stand the expense which its occupancy
would involve in asoeiai way. There may,

tf course, be something of truth in the
statement, but it is thought that MIr. Car-
lic has other reasons for his hesitancy-]
one being that the position has not been
ofered to him.
Williaim Duane MIorgan, who died at

Washington, Pa., severall (lays ago, was a
grndi~son of William Duane, who edited
Jefferson's Philadelphia organ, the Aurora.
Hils paternal grandfather, Colonel George
Mtorgani, was commissioned an Indian Agent
by John Hancock, as President of the Con-
tinental Congress. The deceasedI edited the-
Was-ihington Democratic journal, Our Coun-
try: the. New Lisbon, Ohio, Pairiot, and
th- e iewr-, Ohio, Adr-ocate.
President Cleveland was asked on the
i-th by Mr. Soteldo, the M1inister from
\enezuel, why lie was not celebrting the
natal day, and said: "Vanity, v-anity, it is
all vanity. If a man really feels that his
bith wasi a stroke of luck to him, let him
reoice by all means: but I don't thinks he
has any right to disturb the town about it
and I dlon't think it would be modlest to ask
al1 the rest of the world to rejoice in an
event which had so little interest for them."
The Knights of Labor in North Carolina

are greatly excited over the arrest of C. F.
Kir i, editor of the Charlotte labor paper, I

on th~e charge of criminal libel for having -

republished an article in a Richmond labor a
pe per, charging that Operatives in the cottona
factory at Durham were inhumanly treated. 1
King~ has givenl bond for his appearance, 1
and his engaged able counsel. He says he l1
believed the article to be true. The Knights
of Labor are in hearts symplaty with him.
At Qulebee a bomb was thrown through I

a broken window into the -Jeffrey Hale i:
School hall while the French portion of
the Salvation Army were holding a meet-
ing. The bomb exploded instantly and 1
coupetelv wrecked the front of the build I
inian. extiniguishied the gas and caused per-
.,oins living two or three blocks distant to
rush from their houses under the impres-
shin that anl earthqualike had occurred. No-
odly was killed. but a number were in- y,

red Some "-wealthy and respectahle 'l
)ui me-n- are situposed to have thirown I

Th N -vy [A-patiment has ope-ned the-
id -,, ihi stel fir thet new cruisers. 'h .l

hif 1.;1 tons of gun steel forgings
we*r - :- olitows: (amibria iron Coimpany

.A151:% 3!\idvale- Steel Company $1.-
:;;.2 .

thlehtem Iron Company $0u1. h
'I:; -F*r stel arm-nor plate, 4l,5(0 t ons,-
there' erbu!tt tw thitds, as follows: lieth- s

iIhrirn mpatny $:t.61(,7o~.50. (levt-
'~d ihtlin 31ill (ompany $4.021,5;0.
Ic i s accomuipaniiedl withi a deposit of
Iao~o as secut- rity ori performnce. See-
riary W\hi tney hat- thiemt now under co~n- n
-'ieraion

e ppicait tfor one of the ecnm
;.!-.iershtips c-reatied by the inter-State h
-nmrre law is -hose-ph E. Woods, for
u:mnv yeari- idenititietd with thle Bostont etid

I h-w Vandeltrbilt -ystem. is specialty t!
ia-liten thle foreign ft-eights and express. *'

f a railway trade and is thorougly familiar
-ith them vet. He is widely known in
ae West and his friends say is certain to
eceive the indorseinent of the many pron:-
2ent Boards of Trade. Chamnbners of (
ierce, and1 otht-i siilar bai:de in the l:
Ig Wet-tern citiC.

ecretary (,f the Southern listo'rie- .-i
. delivered a lecture at the Florida
iuqua upon "Confederate Soirin
ailp. It wa warmily receiv bt
nixed audteiee of Northeri 1d Som bra
ieople. The Rev. Dr. Artur T. I'r-
f Philadelphia, in ,on

midst great applauise. It the re-;tored l'in
nd the fraternal feling wliih N~th mIl
auth have now for eahother.ai tti

irae audience m with grea enthui im
'MY coun1try, '1S (I thee.
Rev. Mi. F. Kiter, p:or (if' li!'lhen i Z

street l'niited BrtthrenCon-r:at

rew fron th iteulr L-nittlBb
lhurch, on the gramti Athit mer. :..
cret society zhultot he t0 t

nembership in the church, went to Iy1-
ille, Franklhn county.a few evenings:' to

>reach in a church that belmngs io the Pcen -

vlvania Conference. Somc of the trui:cc.
owever. obiected and locked the church
loor with two locks. A constable lii t

>ecalled in to keep the dividl Unitel
3rethren from riotingit.
Peru has virtually sld itself to pay its
ionded indebtedre-s. Ove hiid-ed a:el
ixtv million dollars in bonds were bhl bv
ngish capitalists, and the debt-rishl
Lnd war-exhausted country liimlii. is-l
Lble to pay in no other way, has cancelled
he debt by transferring to the hondholdeurs
he railway systems of the country. togetler
vith the right to work the guano nuu-s,
Lnd the returns from the custom ious- of
ts most prominent port. This sytem o

arming out the public property will leaive
he little country with but few resources )

vhich it will be enabled to rebuild its shat-
ered fortunes.
While digging for a cellar on a i in
White Plains, N. Y., Harry T. Dykmnaniunirthed a cannon which was undoubtedly%
ised b- the Continental army at the famou
>attle of White Plains. It is t-c feet six
nches in length. three-inch bore. e:inahk
)fcarrying a 12-pound shot; weighs 69(

ounds,and on one truniion are the letter-
I. E. C.," the meaning of which i,ntu4mown. and on the other the date 171.
,robably the date when it was cast. 'Tit
lace where it was found has long beet
upposed to have been the site of the A m-r
can breastworks, and this seens to co n

t. Mr. Dykman will have the pieci
ounted.

The Deluge In Daklota.

ST. PAUL, 'March, 24.-A Bisnarek spe
ial says that all attempts to break the Sib.

eyIslannd gorge with dynamite tre un

ivaing. A man was seen last evening ridhng
lown the river on a cake of ice frantically
alling for help, but it was inpos-ible ,(

[elp. Twelve families ncar Livonii lhard
ost thrilling experience. After they h::
een on the roofs of their houses for twetty

Four hours a crust of ice formed over th
river and on this thev walked to the shore,
wo miles, some breaking through several
imes but being rescued.
Fort Lincoln army otlieers here are stil
f the opinion that the people opposite th'
post, on the lowlands south of the city
perished in the flood. This belief is becum
mug prevalent, and as reports come in frtom
remote river districts, the story of sutierin-
id loss of life is intensitied.

EIGHTH ANNUAL STATEMENT

Df the Valley 31utual Life As-ciation )1

Virginia, as filed with the Cominutmler-
General ef South Carolia.

ASSETS OF ASSOCIATION.

Bondsand Mortgages which
are unquestionably solvent.-SUt3,Ti7N
Property, Real FEstate, Furni-
ture and fixtures..-.-.-...-.. 14123 1:
Dashon hand... .. .. .. ...4,01:3 4
ash in hands of agents and in
process of collection.. . .- 17,276 U'

TotalAssets.-..-..-..-..-.. .12,1h)0 1:
LIABILITIES.

[ndividual credits dtue 31em-
bers................----u1,20:3 C:
Amt.due female assessment
account..................1,094 0.
Billspayable...............L1,000 Ot

$17,2t'7 Ut

Net Assets.............111,892 43
Receptsm & Dimdbunrseenti' During Year 1.

ashon hand December 31st,
1885.--.-.-..-.-....--.-..-.-.$1,391 42
Premiums and Annuals.... 44,443 65
nterest on Redemption Fund

invested................. U,224 61
dvance payments. ..... . ... 6,49 11
tssessments....-..-..--.--.--.--.185.782 4:3
Envestments paid in..-..-..-..-. 14,211 30
Bilspayable........ ..-.... 15,000 0'

Aggregate Receip~ts.$..283,492 55

DIsBRsEMETrs.

eathlosses pai'i..........2i)8,6:3-180
?aidAgents. .. .. . .... .. ... 10,902 :34
Ldvance payments. ,494 1?

a1aries, postage,taxes, prnt-
ing and all other expenses- 28,i2:3 1!'
)ividends.. ..... .... ... .. 8,640 001

nvestments.. .. .. .. .. ..... 15,067 26
)iscount-.-..-..-..-..-..-..-..-..-. 817 32
lashon hand December 31st,

186.--..--..--..--..-.-- ----- 4,013 47

Aggregate . ..- ... ..23,492 55
Lmount of Insurance in force

July 1st, 1886.-..--.--..-..-$.14,12,00
Lmount of Insurance in force

December 31st, 188.S ..- .14,152 600
:XTRACTFROM REPORT OF HON. ALEX. it.

H STUART, PRESIDE:", JAN. 1, 1887.
We have met every death loss as it

aatured, and since we commenced busi-
Less-alittle more than eight years ago
-wehave paid to policy holders the
ggregate amount of $804,529 :l2. In

ecompishing this great work our policy
tolders have for the last eight years;
een furnished with safe insur-ance, at

ssthanone-half the cost they would
tavehad to pay in most Northern In-
uranceCompanies. This was pr1oved
ryactualfigures, from authentic sources,

myJuly Report of 180.
Active and reliable agents can obtain

heralcontracts by applying to LEi:
IAaoOD, Mlanager, Columbia, S. C.

\\hat to Talk About.

K eep clear of perisonatlities in genecral con.
ersttion. Talk of things. oh iecits, th ti h: ..

'he smlest minds occupily henm- yI
ersonalities. Personaletit lesmuest so-t ume,'t

e talked because we have t.lr i-nd lind
itmien-'s chara.tei-ie frlinimaIth-

'ereare ilmes~wheti are compe'led to

',ys o oti0in.raun n

-itOn \\:I . -n \ ua n -

mIthelIndo wht Uas ui-dDiIr. Piere'
Favorite Prescriplion" would vote it lo be

unful-ni remuedy tor tIh- disear i-in-
ti thers-x. y dratimiti.

A youn2 matn wrtite, to c -nsutlt us ab.-t
tebestpitten of htetitit litt. We woutld
ig tesIt-li hi, tother ti lii e with te

Ana'.re.i r ,

WWk, aun ginted-it b - s bCL

I'aVr i .

th '.s 1::t ! ta, great reasoni tobe
thnakful ti::t i r hear o f . I.

nw.1 1ave *utedwith Boneli ( .

tarrh fora iinmber tf vears. :imt r

-.go1 1 Was tak a t i seClrt pal:
ri-ght ear. vwhich in a fewx days be:.::t o

discharge 11atter, Withtribea'l
rost nabrha loitan ad all atIHO oiesinylialjjIu*1~~4A tendayst :: t r

in :iv ear I began to grow deaf and I
Ix wetks I was so deaf that I could not

hi ar thunder.
I was then compelled to use conversa-

ion tu l, and it als Ofti-u tiat I (0nid
nhear with the tube. I then Con-
IeLJd takiing B. B. B. and tle ruuni g

of v ear cea -X running in ive weehlt
andI(1 (a2t oV hear without t illbe. 3) 1.

gC-ieeral health has i:ttprovedI. palpitation
eenSed, iiny el like a new binig, and 1

apprecie the binefit I have re-cived
iromn1. 1. B. imade ill Atlant,, (a.)r

with gratitude to God and thankfllness
to the Proprietors for such a iedicine
I cieeuiilly reconnuiend it to altwho ;!re

alieted IN ithl datnlSS and catarrh.
it: persevere in its uSe and You will
convineed of its value.

TOHN W. WEEKS.
Supterinten'den~t DeKalb Pauper Home.

Decatur, Gla., MIay 4, 1%

B;iITS DISEASE.
I have been a sufferer from Kidney and

Bladder troubles for several years. I
have lately had what is termed Bright's
Disc-ase, and have had considerable swel!-
ing of my legs and shortness of breath.
The urea has poisoned my blood also. I

secured and am using B. B. B. Botanic
Blood Balm, and find it acts powerfully
andi very quiekly, and I am delighted.
with its irects. I had previously useda
large quntitv of various advertised rem-
cdies, and several eminent physicians
also waited on me, but Ii. U". B. stsnds
at the top. JOHN H. MARTIN.

Ilock Creel, Ala., May 4, 18t.

All w ho !etsire full infoirmati)n a -. the
cause Slid Cure -,, B,1lo isos couaa
Sc-rofulous wellongs. L leers, sores, i.1LzMeuma
til, Kidnty ( omplaints. entarrih, ete . tanl

eenre y mtail. freC, L COpy ou 32 pllm Ill;t-
t1T. d B.O; Af wondir., tiled with t he moni
wmt,:derfutil anl startling proof t-ver b!elore
known. .hlare. tss, eD, BALMl Co.,

.t'.anla.,a.

A!..M . FRLAZEl*
l'1R I V A T 1; 0 A D I N G,

1N9. S% KIt r., CIu rS, S. C.

!Al Tramn.ient and l'ernanent Board-
eS receIve at iberal rat. 24-.4t

CHARLOTTE

'0 INST'IT EiTE for YOUN'; L.ADi EM

'L.i I lC -It -Cil1in the t-'outh ha datg sIn

I:to 1 tos- a fi're t here in-r every depart-e

F'::-Coa!a ite, .\t fand 3atiil,1 ad-y
dxprned andv areonp Al'iNSedtechr

th LVE and colIwte bth, Su tirt-ls

every~res ectO shyl theA uth adV
Osuperior.~epetVitn

oor BardndeTitO in I eerytha. in
infl ~ iatel cured, i one ".di -

ancemdmoern anguges, eer e

familor eighorood. Puiles chargend
onvfo aeso entt~rne.m otthin

o Atalu, w''~irt lb atiar s, ad-lro
dres E inDI. I. AITE1ION

-TONIC atf n ~ed'ue ~v~ci'rtd
no wieroeltuiy the BNLOD Breulat
( r AteR LIVER ILLESan

CueCntptofnApite. Coelainaclko

HeadcheSamleforce. anivens theo mn
maiid onrecct~ antw supplis rIn Poer.

intnlydto thei pouaroity of oinin.
nti rimeny:et~ the ontoAmANaBeh

Drbwl. HAERs LtER PrticLLSe
ofurethn Cosatnierpan and ca~-aStickla

Helaattich. Samp sle ose adram Book

S t. Lui, o

A

- ruptio
ait- rheuniz,
or Rough
1,3-usd1y bad

,swerful, puri--
Great

iv-!d _,:idetr its be-

T r, Rome Rashi,
-0:e Eyes, Scrof-

-.~, r it wllns Hip-
te Swelings

--"k.m Enlarged
a 8 :I f~npor a

t .1 Skin

te':4 i T ir AE'
;;r. Pier-eN

-S "51 c ey.: Iood

r ..: b o :tt"' ar

-n sq ro u*, s ,.-i 6..c Lung sar
rnd.It t3aken' ble-

- e o r this terribly
.r this now

i- hbI "Con-
p -.i:edn.ed that

Swhich,
ntf Tt1me, 2r

p: pioper-
lo-r-ey for

NjroniC Dis.

Fiver,~~BU an gs.
y ., diitted, havo

l'o en :..c -y. lowish.brwnspots
cLere .-t ':_adache or dizzi-
, ld I. -- ''n mb.intern-iI heat or

; ;s. low spirits
S,. .n . r u r appetite,
.1(,,t..' t m:c~ :m- Leufermng from

6.ie.1:oDpep3-in. zind Torpid
i,*... :'nt-." In many

...y l-t ,f --- i s are expe-
-i such ens,

r. 'i're' Gotd-n -I'Ledical Dis-
over'y 5 :Nr't l
'o r i F:piltillg of

co,.dar *-..: IE:-entt, Bron-
iticM;.wn.,Severo Cou;:hiS and
.d. :mticnt lremedy.

-,- :.-, $ . , or SIX
for .

for Dr. Pierce's

.;d-s Di.n-.rIIdenAso
ciatio:n, (;:; Nain rFFA 1O, N. Y.

$5A EWARD
9 is offered by the proprietors

of Dr. CSg'atarrh Remedy
--' It t a:S11a 4of eaITarh whichl

4V cacnn't lore. If you
ia discharge frin the

ose. 1ofnsive or itherwis., p'artial loss of
-l!, tastoeor hearing. weak eyes. dull pain
r ssure in head. you hae Catarrh. Thou-
n of ess trmin:1t mn iconsulpiioln.
Dr. S..'s C.m RI ia l:M:v euirestte worst

of Catlarrh. "Cold in the Head,"

IANOS and ORGANSW
From the World's Best Makers,

AT FACTORY PRICES.

asiest Terms of Payment.
Eight Grand Makers, and Over

Three Hundred Styles to
Select From.

PIANOS:
ickering, Mason & Hamlin,
athushek, Bent and Arion.

ORGANS:
ason & Hamlin, Orchestral and

Bay State.
Panos and Organs delivered, freight
id, to all points South. Fifteen days'
ial, and Freight Paid Both Ways, If
otsatisfactory.
Order, and test the Instrumnents in
>ur Own Homes.~OLUIBIA MUSIC HOUSE,
Branch of LUDDEN & BATES'
SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE.

FEICzS mn T THE Sax

N. W. TEUMP. Manager.

A THER'S

Not only shortens :he time of labor
and 'essenis the pamn, butt it greatly
diinishes the dantger to life of both
n~other and clid, and leaves the
m'ther ini a condition more favorable
to speedy recovery, and less liable to
F'looding, Convuisions, and other
ahicring symptoms. Its emlcacy in
tis resp~ect entitles it to be called
Tfu 31oTU ER's FRIEND, and to rank
as one of the li'e-savng remedies of
the nineteenlh century.
We cannoet publish certificates con-

c'eric ng this remcedy without wound-
ing the delieacy of the writers. Yet
we -ave liundre 1s o." tule.

Send for or book', "To Mothers,' mailed free

fltADIIL.D REGULAroa Co., Atlanta, Ga.

E
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